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Bootleggers at Work! CANCER VICTIM Pelting Paul
Told to Fight

See) Our Fine
AsMortment of Picture

Frames, Let Us Do Your
Kodnk KiniHhing.

STINSON'S STUDIO
In the llopka Uldg

REAL BALLOONS,

u
NOT TIRES, FLV

. JOHN C CLECUORN.

l(rUlml Civil Mnglneer sad
. Nurvryur . . . t
Klama'tli rails, Oregon

:i( lllgli HI. I'liene gOe--

' '

or Step Aside(

NKW YOKK, Aiu-l- l SO. ll'nlud
News I 1'aul llerloutiai-h- . Mailt

heavywelglK champion, must defend:DISEASE TO ENDFAR IN
hU tide al Yankee stadium under,

I Tea til, Kurd's proiuolluu on- or be--

(on. Juihi 10, (he stain ntlili-ii- r

. touim.luioii lias . ' llerlua-- j
'bach and hla manager, llan'llli-key- .

j

' hud bevil talking nf deserting Itlrk-- I

aid and fighting J k Delaney atmm
VHV't

Postponed Until Next :

SATURDAY, MAY 8th

Grand Opening
at Chiloquin

Louie Polins Confectionery
and Stationery Store

Everybody Invited
i

' High Class Entertainment
, 7 p. m. Saturday to 5 a. m. Sunday

Klibeta i for Humbert J. Fui-m- y

who holds a ronlrat-- t . with (he
llridgeporl rhalluitgnr.

Whllu (he commissioners were
handing everything he
wanted In (he way of a Dempaey-Wlll- s

mali-h- , (lie board also order-
ed Herlcnbarh to fulfill hla con-- 1

irart with Tex.
Young Strlbling will be given

the shot at Paul's title if Delaney
does . not desert Fugaty, and go

San Francisco Medical Man
Hopes to Learn More

of "Scourge ''... . .,
RAN FRAsJCItM-O- .' April 10.

(I'nited News)- - A victim of van-c-

Dr. A. IF. Schx (he
las( months of his life attempting
(o gain a knowledge of tAe disease
(hat would help future guncratlons.

Dr. Sehaefer, a pronlni-n- figure
in (he niedtrnr world t(h last
16 years. On! Thursday after a
year's Illness. It bcewnte known
after his death (hs( nvwrit forms of
medical scleace had bren tried In
his rase and that the patient had
kept a de(ailed record of (heir

hla reaction to the various
methods and his opinion of (heir
value. . '

A short time ago Dr. Srhaefrr of

Annual Contest for Huge
Bag Likely to Set

New Records
"'.'uTTLK StOOK. Ark.'. April
JO. (United News) All eight bal-

loons sthlch swept imo tho clouds

here Thursday on ths start ot th
national elimination raca are believ-

ed to be dill In the air, bobbing
Ilk great corks among (he cloudu
SOBewhens abuvs the ValMd States.

Definite word regarding " (he
whereabouts of (he air monsters has
boon received hero concerning only
ona contesting balloon, (he II

was seen over Winchester. Ky.. la(e
Friday afternoon, drifting In an easy
wind, toward U nor(beast.

Official here aald the 0 atood
an excellent chance of letting caught
in a southwest wind
whllch would drive her almost doe
northeast serosa Pennsylvania, New

York and Into New England. Pear
waa expressed that the O would

bark (ii Itiikard.

lests by sn Kngltsh phyalclan, hut
death came before the arrange-
ments were completed. ,

tv
Auk In see the 19 AS nn.l 111 71

fered himself as' th subJet-- ( of dreiwes at Hoe ftegln's Hdiro.

not be able to remain In the" air 1

Si

stasawgais..n-a.a- sa

t .Moatinc booucjnrrrs ot Havana, t.nba, never sleep..

throughout the night.
Ken lucky Home

Information regarding the location
of the other balloons could not be

obtained here Friday, but It waa
most of them were over east-

ern Kentucky. The pilot balloon
which! took the air at 4:30 Thurs-
day, landed at Alfred, Tana., short-

ly before noon Friday after a 400-ml- la

trip. The Skylark, piloted by
W. C Naylor,' carried only 10,000
coble feet of gas. '

' The contesting balloons carried
15.0SS cable feet ot gas.

rrcr time of dsy a ship from or to U. S, puts into the harbor of the
Cuban capital it is surrounded by a swarm of rowhoatsfrota wkMi
liqdor peddlers hawk and purvey their wares. Some of the 'ledgers
sre seen at work.

WATER USERS l3 Dependable Grocers .
(Continued From Pas Owe)

1

her la revenge for her Interference.
Two hours after Judge J. F. a.

had told ba. jury .that "a
woman any woman, good or bad
has the right 'to kill In such cir-

cumstances, even it the threat was
uttered in apparent Jest."- (he Jury
returned its verdict ot not guilty.

After the verdict was announced
Miss Davis became hysterical and

fork of the Sprague river,, Fish
Hole creek, and other email streams
which find their way Into the upper'
valley.

Running Water
Wells, Walker and Parker, "pre- -

cr.t day Interests, maintain Uat '

Court Decides
Ladies May Do

' as They Do Do

NEW YORK; April 30. (United
News) The right of a woman: to
protect-thos- things which she holds
sacred, even to the point ot killing
those- - whom she believes menace

collapsed, later she calmed down
photo-- j their rights date from the filing otsufficiently , to pose for

"Traveling along a great organization progressing with the times. The 20 CENTNRY
STORES have developed through the years perfecting a system which today merits their high
standing in the field of food distribution. Th e success of the 20th CENTURY is the result of

A

rigidly following a wholesome principle of TRUTH AND DEPENDABILITY. If you are a
customer today, we thank you and appreciate your Patronage. If you are not one of our cus-

tomers, we take this opportunity of inviting your kind consideration while you are looking for
a SAFE PLACE tot.SAVE on, your food requirements. Sincerely yours, . .

fU ROSS McINTYRE, President." .'

Offerings Saturday and Monday, May 1st and 3rd

appropriation nonces wua no coun-

ty ot Klamath, back aa early as
1S83 and that these filings sre the.
absolute establishment of prior
rights since there Was no recording
before that time. They are opposed
by the claim of modern settlers, who

her, waa npbeld by . a Judge and
lory In court Thursday when Edith

graphs.:
"

i1' .

C. O. F. Wahl, summing up for
the 'defense," told the Jury tha(
Davia and two friends enticed the
girl to a room for the pnrpose ot

subjecting her to humiliadng Indig-
nities. '

"It Is a fantastic storv tha( has,
'm3n."''lo'lJ here'."' he" WW.' "but 're

Parker Davis, a dancer and model,
was acquitted after trial for the

say that their lands received water'snooting ot tier common law hus
ftrom these stream 'before l?5-an-

band, D. Allen Davis, sn actor.
ah jorThe girl was charged with en MONEY-SAVIN- G SOAP DEAL

7 Bare Crystal White Soap. 20th CENTURY PRICE , 33c
2. Bars Creme Oil Soap. 20th CENTURY PRICE 15c

that such early usage established a
riRht superior to the lands upon
which water filings- - were made.

Attorneys Manning of Klamath
Falls and .Cotton of Lakeview repre--j
sent the thirty plaintiffs, and At-'- ;

(orncys Ysden and Rutenic the de

member you are dealing with fan-

tastic people."

Hood River Taft Transfer Co.

opens large new conerele warehouse
and office.

Astoria Surfacing of Cannon
Beach highway will begin at once.

1 Package Poets Washing Soap, 20th CENTURY PRICE 40c 88c

tering- apartment of Harry Wags-tag-g

Cribble, a playwirght, on July
T- - last, and wounding Davis, who
then was playing a role in "While

Cargo.' She callmed that Davis.
Grlbhle snd Melville Anderson, an-

other actor, conspired to- mistreat
25- -49cWESSON OIL Make your own

Mayonnaise, quart can .:
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS
10-o- z. size, three forfendants.

95cSNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
Four-poun- d pail

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER (Limit3) e
Each :. 3C

NORWEGIAN SARDINES Northern latest
pack, just arrived, 20 to 24 fish in
pure olive oil in a tin, 3 tins "VJC 25cROYAL CLUB JELL POWDER- -

All true fruit flavors, 3 pkgs. .......Stop Look and Shop
Our windows are full of specials. But they are not large enough to display
all our wonderful values of good staple merchandise that appeals to any-
one's pocketbook.

25cSMALL WHITE BEANS Very
finest Califomias, twice cleaned, 3 lb.27cWHITE STAR TUNA FISH All

white meat, size

19cFRENCHE'S CREAM SALAD
MUSTARD Large jar40cAMERICAN BEAUTY SHRIMP

three rolls for
KIPPERED SNACKS Norwegian, absolute23 cTISSUE PAPER 1,000 Sheets,

; three for i... ly boneless, serve at the bunday 1Cauevening lunch, 2 tins

j STRAINED HONEY Idaho pure CQrpacked in Ball Mason jars, pts. 33c, qta7
l P1NEACPLE Hawaiian Standard, OKc

sliced in medium syrup, large cans....

DRESS FLANNEL

TROUSERS -

$6.85 and $7.50

DRESS OXFORDS

$3,95, $4.95, $535

DRESS SOX

Fancy colors, pair 3Sc
1 pair for SI.OO

LUX for the laundering of all fine OC-fabri- cs,

large package .'

BLOOKER'S COCOA Direct from Hol-
land. The food values of cocoa depends
upon the amount of cocoa butter it contains;
this highly refined Dutch cocoa Oflnabounds in cocoa butter, li-l- b. tins

ONE-POUN- D TINS, 55c

25ROLLftft OATS Ken's large 3--

pound package, only

SUIT VALUES

$22.85, $29.85, $39.85

Another shipment of snappy

models, both single snd double

breasted. Some with extra

pants.

SUMMER UNDER

GARMENTS

Pure Jersey Silk athletic union

lulls. White, orchid and flesh

:olor ....jt.05

droedriotb Athletic union

suits a l.as

Vainsook Athletic unlon

suits ). OSc

--Tall cans 29 cCARNATION MILY- -
three for .....

20th
treat.

Goo1 Coffee improves the whole meal
ZUtll century tOIiee CENTURY COFFEE makes it a real

'1..T0..Y0UZ 1 lb., 47c; 3 lbs., $1.38DIRECT FROM OUR
Hence the low priceFancy silk and wool ....SOc

812 MAIN STREETLisle, all colors, fsst 2.V

Cut silk lie. ..O.V 1 . f i. ,

STRAW HATS $1.95 and $2.95

MR. WORKING MAN

We can supply all your needs Overalls, work shirts, work shoes and gloves.

Always the We Sell

Oregon Woolen StoreBest For Less.

Dependable Grocers'8th and Main.


